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"It is good for students to be ta
have global perspective" Wilfr

"After:kJt', itis notour country. We get the
benefits an~d should pay for the faciities and
educatipn. But if it is too much, I'd go to
another country or sta y in Hong Kong".

,Charn applied at the U of A becauseone of
his high school teachers in Hon g Kong who
graduated from the U ofA recommréndeëdit
to hlm.,

"She said that it is a gôod university and
the tuition, fee is 'quite inlexpenisive cor-
pared to some- Eastern Canfadian univey-
siies".

Mhile Chan right not be affected severèty
by -the escalating costs, some foreign stu,-
dents from developing counitries fac e a hard
time financially.
In 1983, for instance, Nigeria imposed C'ur-.
rency tranisfer restricions; cau sing many
Nigerian tudents to go home .befdfre thé
completion of their stùdIes.

Okoïo Çconfirméd ýthât- there -are fewer
Nigeriani students in Canada now.

"Those who are- able te go abroad may
find it tough financially because there isn't
enough money from home.

uBack home, weë- have no such thing as
differentiat fees. Foreign' students live with
Nigerian students in the same do..... but
here. .. since it's the policy, we can't quarrel
about it", Okoro said resignedly."lThis differentiat fee causes decrease in
foreign graduate students in Canada which is
a pity because if they come to Canada, they
could help Canada's progress in many fields
through their research", said Otto.

In -1982-83, international students repres-
ented 6%X of fuil time undergraduate stu-
dents in Canadian universities, 15.8% of fuit
time students at the masters level, and 28.5%
of full time doctorat studelits.

"My guess is a maàjority of the facutty and
staff here were foreign students before. hit s
good for the students to be taught by people
who have global perspectives", Altan said.

Restrictions on study abroad, financially or
numericatly, can be damaging, particularly
to the wortd's least devetoped nations where
universities as weIl as academicatty and tech-
nically qualified people are .desperately
needed for the nations' development.,

Restrictions on study in Canada may even-
tually !ead to simitar defensive actions by
other cou ntries favored b Canadian stu-
dents.

In 1983, there were sohie 20,000 Canadians
enrolled abroad.

Does the presence-of foreign students in
Canadian universities benefit Canadians
academically?

"Maybe", said Richardson.
"You have to remember that too many

foreign students coming here may preverit
soie Canadians to further their studies
because of imited space in some. universi-
tes", Richardson continued.
1According to a briefing paper puhtished,

by the North-South tnstitute, the popular
conception that foreign students compete
with Canadians for actess to higher educa-
tion is based mored on fear than fact.

The number of foreign students in Canada
is considerably smalter than in many other
countries such as France and Switzertand
Canada is on a par with Austratia, New Zea-
land and West Germany.

The paper also claimed that ini fact. in
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-to continue despite weak doffiesttc demarft.

Allan raised the issue of schol'arships or
awacds for fôi4r students.

"T4he Ubf A shouId be proud of its support
services for the foreign stùdents. Wu' have-
Third Wontd Scholarship, program, and an
emergency fund for foreign students", said
Altan.

."However, there' isstl some discrimina-
tion. Some scholarships are restrictedi to
1Athertans1 or Canadians onty. Why not reward
on academic ment?

'"if we betieve that eduçatfion is universat,
let us be universal. Why not-give thescholar-
ship to a student from Hong Kong or Jakarta
if he of she.weIl des.erves :it?" Attanasserted.

.'-Canada-,has benefited from the foreign
students in many ways. In fact, t think we
should pay iheni for being here,i said Tonge-

in ternis of trade, the top 19 source coun-
tries of foreign students, exicluding the UJ.S.,
together mfake up 51%,of total Canadian
exports for non-Arnerican markets in 1984.

-These counitries are Malaysia, Trinidad,
Singapore, United Kingdom,,Morocco,
China, Japan, India, Philippines, Libya, -West
Germany, France, Jamaica, Mexico, Greece,
Venezuela, Indonesia, and Kenya.

"Whàrtwe gain in terms of differentiat fees
isvérysmatl compared to the goodwill and
possible trades in the future with the foreign
students"', said Tonge.

"Foreign students, when theýy go home,
are vey tkely to become people who would
hold important positions, in business or
government for examfple, a ndif-they have' a
good impression of Canada, it's highly tikely
that they woutd keep us in mind for future
business", Tonge explained.

"Business is business. We can not be sure
that they would be doing business with us.
What if they, have a better deat?" asked
Richardson.

'«If the quatity and value of the Canadianproducts is the same as f rom other countries,
I would choose the Canadian ones", said
Okoro. Mis opinion is echoed by both Chan
and Otto.

Allan believes -that the foreign students
hetp in promoting better relations between
nations.

"The provincial sort of thinking that for-
eign students are a burden rather than a
resource us very narrow", said Allan.

"It is flot uncommon now for Aibertans
who travel abroiad for business reasons to
finid out that they are talking to U of -A
graduates".

Allan also gave examptes on the strong ties
that coutd be formed between foreign stu-
dents and'Canadians.

"Last year's UN General Assembly's presi-
dentwas nom Zi h used to study In

Canada. Lhasaka rearded Canada as hi;s
second country and did more things for
Canada in his capacity as the president
because he knows, that when he assigned
diairmanships to Canadlians, they would
know what to do".

"Someone f rom Chi,1 na, f or exampte,
woutd tike to be friends flrst before he or she

for both.
Aitan cited an exampé of those students

who get to know and miake friends with.for-
eign students. Théy gèt more inwolved in' the
"local activties wbeo they MvsWttieir'ffnend)'
countries. They wçnt to weddngs, eommun-
ity events, even funerals. Things that they
woutd flot ha vé cfone if they vere there on a
"tourist trip".

"lntérestifigly eiiough, they leamed more
abéut Canada 'thal-,way", Altan obserýved.'

>"Sure, 1 beievë that foreign studeets
enrich our culture, but there are some prob-
lems here7', said Richardson.

'»f r example, the Chinese StudentAsso-
ciation is-very active. lt's good, ttsupports.the
Chinese stvdents, buitt becom es so tight
knit that. it is the only formof social activty
for the Chinese students. They might as well'
be in a Chinese university", Richaîdion

~han admits that many -foreign students
ory nteradi socially 'yvith- other stijdents

coffing from the same -countty or speaking
the saftle tanguuge.

"First of ail, -there is a tanguage barrier.
Many international students can't commun-
icate effectively in Engtish.and the Canadian
students get fed up. Hoàestly, it's not much
fun talking to somebody who doesn't under-
stand you haif of the time",..

"WeII, initially it is very difficuit to speak a
language taàt's flot-your- native tongue, but
practice helps,,so speak more",,Okoro.
advised..

Altan acknoWledged that the language
barrier often prevents foreign students from-
becoming more involved- socially wýith

Madoe tram andisu uji.
"Or when the Nigeriàn Stl4dents Associa-

tion holds some events, we cook Nigerlan
dishes and usuafly receive a goochsesp6nse
f rom CànadiansmSomeeventsk foc îeclp? 1,
Okoro continuetu.

Okoro is' not happy vyith~ the fact the for-
,eagn students and their èpouses are flot per-
rnitted to seek employment in Canada.

'Anyboy should beeiNen the opportun-iyto work if he or she i5 wett quatified", said

Otto agreed and added: "e'venr if it is res-
triçted to minor or part timejc*bonIVy".

"'Since we are students,We don't expect to
havea fult tirrie jo6l ëe, but part timeS jobs
would help to gener ate extr income that
could make d'Ur stay in Canada more pleasu-
rable», said Okoro.

"It'sa catch 22 situation. We warit to wel-
cré tfti freign students aànd Shôw hemn

the Canadiarn way; but they enjoy it so m&ch
that they decde to stay, so we end up wýth
foieign tùdeniý who wou4d compete with
Canadians in. the job oppontunîities. 1 don't
think it's a good idea", mused kicÉàftlson.

Okoro gave a very emphatic"No t" when
askeèd if he woul like to stay in Canada to
Work.,
"I definitely would like to go home, even if 1
amrn offered. a -job here. Canada is alreadly
ing. And havingacquired theklIowledge here,
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"(Foreign stud.-
ents) are usirig.
our facîlities
and the- Cana-.
dian -,taxpayers..
ýare- payîng for

part ai their-
educ a-ti on
'costs" Scott
Rîcha rds0n
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